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la Tou Laap suming?
BAT, is your lauip bursing, my brother 1

1 prsy Yeu look quickly and ses;
For if it were bursing, thon surely

Borne beants would tall brightly on me.

Btraight. straight ia the rod, but 1 falter
And often fall out by the way;

Then lift your larnp htgber, mny brother,
Lest I sbsuld make fatal da ly.

There are rnany and many around Yen
Who follow wherever you go;

If You tbougbt that they walked in a sadow,
Your lump would humn biglier, I know.

Upou tbe dark mountains tl.ey stucoble;
They are hrotsed os tbe rocks, and tbey lie,

Witb theïr white pteujing face-s turned upward
To the clouda uf the pitiful sky.

There is aY as lamp that lu lighted:
We bebold tbem auer sud sar;

But flot mauy of themn, my brother,
Shise steadity on liku a star.

I think, were they trimmed night sud momning,
They woutd nover humn dowu or go out

Thougb trom tbe four quartors of heavcn
The winds wero aIl hluwing about

If suce aIl the lampa that are ligbted;
Bhould stcadily blaze in a lino,

Wide over the land sud the ocean,
What a girdîs of glory would sblue

How al] the dark places would brtghten;
Hsw ýbe mista wsuld roIl up sud away!

Hsw the earth wsuld laugh sut iu ber gladue
Ta bail the milleunial day

FOllOw Thou X.
HAvx ye looked for sbeep ta tbe desort,

For those wbo bave missed their way
Have ye beeu in the wild waste places,

Wbero the leat sud wanderiug stray t
Have ye troddeu the louoly bighwsy,

The foui sud darkaome atreet 1
It may ho yo'd ses iu the gtoszuiug

The print of ruy wounded foot.

Have ye fsldod bomse to yosr boaom,
The treiuhliag elected lamb,

Am agt toe little loat oue
The sound of the hepberdê mes 1

Have ye merched for the poor aud uesdy,

JWith no clothing, ns borne, ns breadj
Te Boa ot bian was szuong theul,
Ho bsd nowbero tu lay Hie bad

Have yo carried the living water
To the parched and tbirety souli

Have yo sid te the bick sud woumded,
"Christ Jeans make tbes wbole t,-

Hlave Ye tald MY fsinting cbildreu
0f the strengtb of the Fstber'a baud?

Have yo guidoîl the tottering totteps
To the shores ot tbe --Golden laud 1"

Have ye etood by the sad anuo, wery,
To smestb the pillow of death,

To comfort. the sorrow.aîricksu,
And strengtben the ftble faith t

And bave ye toIt, wbou the glory
Hu atreanied tbrougli the open door

And tlitted acrosa the sbaduws,
Tbat I hui beon ttere before
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